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Records on Clayton Yeutter
Counselor to the President for Domestic Policy

Extent
218 folders

Access
Collection is open to all researchers. Access to Bush Presidential Records, Bush Vice Presidential Records, and Quayle Vice Presidential Records is governed by the Freedom of Information Act (FOIA)(5 USC 552 as amended) and the Presidential Records Act (PRA)(44 USC 22) and therefore records may be restricted in whole or in part in accordance with legal exemptions.

Copyright
Documents in this collection that were prepared by officials of the United States government as part of their official duties are in the public domain. Researchers are advised to consult the copyright law of the United States (Title 17, USC) which governs the making of photocopies or other reproductions of copyrighted material.

Provenance
Official records of George Bush’s presidency and vice presidency are housed at the George Bush Presidential Library and administered by the National Archives and Records Administration (NARA) under the provisions of the Presidential Records Act (PRA).

Processed By
Staff Archivists, May 1999. Previously restricted materials are added as they are released.

Scope and Content
The materials in FOIA 1999-0130-F are a selective, not necessarily all inclusive, body of documents responsive to the topic of the FOIA. Researchers should consult the archivist about related materials.

FOIA 1999-0130-F contains materials related to Clayton Yeutter. Prior to his appointment as Counselor to the President for Domestic Policy in 1992, Yeutter served as Secretary of Agriculture and Chairman of the Republican Party. From 1985 to 1988 he served as United States Trade Representative in the Reagan
Administration. Much of the material responsive to this FOIA consists of memoranda and correspondence dealing with a variety of topics including a proposed diesel fuel tax, ethanol, wetlands preservation, interstate banking, and international trade issues.

**System of Arrangement**

Records that are responsive to this FOIA request were found in five collection areas—Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Alphabetical Files; Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Subject Files; Bush Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files; Bush Vice Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files; and Quayle Vice Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files. As policy, WHORM Alphabetical Files and WHORM Subject Files are processed at the document level. Staff and Office Files are processed at the folder level, that is, individual documents are not selected and removed from a folder for processing. While this method maintains folder integrity, it frequently results in the incidental processing of documents that are not wholly responsive to the subject area.

The WHORM Subject File compiled by the White House Office of Records Management is comprised of a series of documents assigned a letter/number combination and filed in a subject category. A complete listing of the subject categories including a detailed description of each category is available in our research room and on our website at [http://bushlibrary.tamu.edu/research/find/whorm/whorm.html](http://bushlibrary.tamu.edu/research/find/whorm/whorm.html).

Please note that a single asterisk "*" indicates that the category is entirely processed and open.

The following is a list of documents and folders processed in response to FOIA 1999-0130-F.

**Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Alphabetical Files**

**Name**
Levine, Gary
Mayer, Jean

**Bush Presidential Records: WHORM Subject Files**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CA*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 340905CU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO028</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 039697SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C.F.: Case Number 312725SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO034</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 322702SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO072*</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 344676CU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO077</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 071125SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO078</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 331486SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO121</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 332943CU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO165</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 342748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C.F.: Case Number 136944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO176</td>
<td>Scanned: Case Number 312104</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FG006-06  Scanned: Case Number 024447
C.F.: Case Number 066893

FG 010  Scanned: Case Number 258288CU

FG010-01  Scanned: Case Number 255170CU

FG011  Scanned: Case Number 017168SS

FG017*  Scanned: Case Numbers 319832CU, 323104CU

FG017-04  Scanned: Case Number 328985

FG019  Scanned: Case Numbers 004411, 017842, 019777CU, 022018, 031142, 060658, 060720, 064714SS, 081948SS, 088209SS, 097535SS, 113237SS, 137808, 138346, 179321CU, 180599, 182125, 202619, 203426, 204690, 205646, 206215, 207806, 213567, 216028SS, 216456CU, 217948, 326692

C.F.: Case Number 004199CU

FG019-03  Scanned: Case Number 020695SS

FG019-09  Scanned: Case Numbers 004386, 011194

FG023  Scanned: Case Number 335947CU

FG031  Scanned: Case Numbers 325178, 325185

FG122  Scanned: Case Numbers 314347CU, 321699CU, 324342CU, 336631CU

FG130  Scanned: Case Numbers 325354SS, 332838SS

FG143  Scanned: Case Number 312783

FG168  Scanned: Case Number 156811CU

FG252  Scanned: Case Number 361950

FG482  Scanned: Case Numbers 159390SS, 204085SS

FO002  Scanned: Case Number 000408

FO004-02  Scanned: Case Numbers 182589, 194617SS, 196296CU

FO006  Scanned: Case Numbers 321976, 332948CU

FO006-04  Scanned: Case Numbers 170263, 170814, and 187033

FO006-16  Scanned: Case Numbers 323679CU, 325581SS, 332651SS, 345085CU

FO008-01  Scanned: Case Numbers 015937, 177323
FO009  Scanned: Case Number 329476
GI002  Scanned: Case Numbers 005599, 278915, 362082, 368250
HU010* Scanned: Case Number 265937
HU013-70* Scanned: Case Number 330471
IT008  Scanned: Case Number 332097SS
ND016  Scanned: Case Numbers 215843SS, 222016, 224911
PE001  Scanned: Case Numbers 218300CU, 311844CU, 313214CU, 334131CU
PE002  Scanned: Case Number 010172
PE010  Scanned: Case Number 236218
PU     Unscanned: Case Numbers 126212, 157639
TA     Scanned: Case Numbers 028722, 314977SS, 329041
TA003  Scanned: Case Numbers 149380, 321196CU, 325478SS, 329250
       Unscanned: Case Numbers 054343
TA004-03 Scanned: Case Numbers 029589, 030233SS, 322719, 335892
       Unscanned: Case Numbers 051777, 078562, 102424, 130668, 156702, 179758, 206086
TA004-06 Scanned: Case Number 322974
TA004-07 Scanned: Case Number 313082
TA004-13* Scanned: Case Number 053671
       C.F.: Case Number 166795
TA004-15 Scanned: Case Number 344866SS
TA005*  Scanned: Case Numbers 145411SS, 232411, 310486CU,

Bush Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files

Cabinet Affairs, White House Office of
  Doug Adair Files
    Yeutter, Clayton, Swearing-In 2/16/89 [OA/ID 06114]

Daniel Casse Files
  Meeting with Cabinet, Skinner & Yeutter 2/27/92 [OA/ID 08295]
Michael P. Jackson Files
Poland Mission (Yeutter Report) 12/5/89 [OA/ID 03564]
Swearing-in for Clayton Yeutter 2/16/89 [OA/ID 06377]

Claire Sechler
Chairman Yeutter - RNC/AG [OA/ID 04886]

Counsels Office, White House
Debora Hansen Files—Administrative White House Event Files
Iraq Database Project [45096]

Council of Economic Advisers
Michael Boskin Files
4/8/92 (3:00 pm) UNCED - Climate Change w/ Yeutter/Bradford [OA/ID 08067]
4/27/92 (8:45 am) Mtg. re: UNCED w/ President and Yeutter [OA/ID 08067]
6/1/92 Meeting with Clayton Yeutter, Gray, Clio re: RCRA [OA/ID 08067]
8/31/92 (2:00 pm) PCG Meeting on UNCED w/ Clayton Yeutter Rm. 472 [OA/ID 08067]

Gift Unit
Charles Free Files
Gift Unit - Presidential Staff Gifts Received 1992: Yeutter, Clayton (CXY)
[OA/ID 08375]

Legislative Affairs, White House Office of
Miscellaneous Files
Memos to/from Yeutter [OA/ID 08631]

Media Affairs, White House Office of
Mia Kelly Files
Yeutter Interviews [OA/ID 07357]

Miscellaneous Files
Clayton Yeutter [OA/ID 06837]

Office of National Service
Miscellaneous Files
The Atlantic Project: Memo from Clayton Yeutter to Gregg Petersmeyer [OA/ID 07640]

Personnel, White House Office of
Chase Untermeyer Files
Yeutter, Clayton [OA/ID 05428]

Policy Development, White House Office of
Bobby Charles Files
Memos to Clayton Yeutter [OA/ID 07341] [1 of 2]
Memos to Clayton Yeutter [OA/ID 07341] [2 of 2]
Memos from Clayton Yeutter [OA/ID 07341] [1 of 2]
Memos from Clayton Yeutter [OA/ID 07341] [2 of 2]

Diana Furchtgott-Roth Files
Yeutter Correspondence [OA/ID 06780]
Political Affairs, White House Office of
Kathyrn Moran Files
Yeutter [OA/ID 07882]

BUSH VICE PRESIDENTIAL RECORDS: WHITE HOUSE STAFF AND OFFICE FILES

Task Force on Regulatory Relief
Task Group on Regulation of Financial Services
Yeutter, Clayton [OA/ID 15016]

Quayle Vice Presidential Records: Staff and Office Files

Legal Counsel
Llewellyn Fischer Files
Clayton Yeutter [OA/ID 22204]
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